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iT THE WHITE HOUSE

PRESIDENT HAnniSON SAYHE EN-

JOYED HI3 TRIP TO NEW YORK.

All thn 1'rrrldcntlnl llmi.chnld Thnt
nro llnoli 11 ro In the licit of Health

I Never IVH Hotter III Sly l.trc,"
Knjs tho President.

Overflow from tlio New York Ccnlcntilnl

rSMK".?...'.'.''-- 0 '?:V?"a '" '

tho Ficsldcnt. li only for n tnlntttc, hun-
dreds of members of military organizations
thronged tho loner floor, hut that was ns
far ns they could get. Strict orders wcro
given against allowing nit) Sine nftlclals
nt.d Congressmen In tho library before
norn, nud theso Instructions wcio cnrrlcd
out to tho letter. Tho President was In
good spirits after his recent experience at
New Vurk, mill hurried up from breakfast
to get to work nt his desk, whero oblige
nins of concspondcnco had nccumulntcd.
One of tho first nets of tlio Kxccutho was
to cxcrclsu his prerogative and rtsplto n
condemned murdarcr. 'lho order lu tho
case was as follows:

lu tho case of Nelson Colbert, District of
Columbia, under scntiuco to bo hanged to-
morrow, tlio President has granted n res-
pite until May 17, IBS'), to enable, nu ex-

amination of tho papers tho appeal In tho
Supremo Court of tlio District not having
been dieldcd until jestcrdny.

"It lias been n pretty fatiguing ordeal for
tho past thrcodajs," rematked tho Presi-
dent to Thr Ciiitio representative
"but I fed very much refreshed and invlgor-ntc- d

nftcr, n. good night's rest. I ,wns
never lictter In my life, but I must say I
nm glad to get back to Washington."

Prlvnto Secretary llnlford wore n d

smllo ns ho responded to ttio greet-
ings of a number of callers this morning
and declared that tho trip to New York had
been beneficial to every member of tbu
Presidential party.

"It Is not likely," continued tlio Secre-
tary, "thatthcro will be nuj appointments
made by tho President nud cer-
tainly nothing will bo dono regarding tho
District CoinmlsMonors this week."

Among tho President's cnllcis today
vrcro Senator Sawjer, Hon. 1'.. (1. I.aphani,
New York; Hcprcscntatlvcs C.ililncll,
Oncu, IJakor, Oulliwnlte nnd Henderson,
Hon. John it. Thomas, Illinois; William
Smith JJrown, Tarrjtovvu, N. Y.; Hon. .1.
T,. Alcorn, Mississippi; J. D. Alexander of
the Indiana Legislature of 1R8T Dr. John
i:. llrackctt, Washington, D. C; J. SI.
Courtucy, Hopklnsvillo, Ky.; John Devon,
(Irccuvlllo, Ohio: John if. Chancy, Sulli-
van, Ind.; Z. V. I'unly, lllrmlngham, Ala,;
J. D. Adams, Now Haven, Conn., nud (icu-er-

It, D. Slussoy, Washington, L). C.

THINKS WEARE SAFE.

No Hunger of Conduit Uxplasltlons
Here.

Some tlmo ago thcic was a number ot
explosions In tho streets of New York
caused by tho accumulation of gas In tho
electric subwujs nud Commissioner Ray-
mond requested Frofcsor Hlchards, the
District chemist, to miko an examination
of thosnbwajs of Washington to discover
If there wcro any dangerous accumulation!
In them. Ho has made tho following re-
port:

Slit: Incompliance with jour request I
havomado an examination ot tlio electric
subway for tho purpose of detecting tho

coal gosln them nudhnvc tho
lonor to mnko the following prcllmlnaiy

report upon tho subject: Tho loss of gas by
lcakago In our streets Is stated by the presi-
dent of tho Washington Gas Company to
bo but 10 per cent, of tho amount pass-
ing Into tho mains. It Is thcrc-for- o

Improbablo thnt largo leaks
Miould afford a means of supplying suf-
ficient gas to form explosive mixtures In
subways. In fact, after carcfitl examina-
tion only four mau-hole- s have been found
where tho odor of gas could bo detected,
namely atTcnnsylviinla uvcnuo and 1'lghth
street nud nt the fourth man-hol- In fiont
tif tho Kxccutlvo Slanslon. In ono of theso
vas tho amount sufllclent to mnko the nt- -
mosphcioof thoholo explosive, nnd even
were It so tho small space, but n few cubic
feet, would,not contain sufllclent gusto
raui-- n dangerous explosion If Ignited, nnd
would probably dono more than lift tho
cover.

I am of tho opinion, therefore, that thcto
exists no conditions at prcceut for explo-
sions In our clccti !c subw a. , but shall con-

tinue uiy investigations more in detail In
tho near future. Very icspcctfull,

Cl.UTOIil) HltllVltlli'.

THE DEADLY "CIGARETTE.

Hut Ills Actions IVoro not m Iniiitiu
Altor All.

Harry L. Amcre, nu liisano man, picked
up n horeo nnd buggy on tho streU
to day, and realizing his own Infirmity
drotoovcr to St. Kliabclh's and tried to
break lu. They refused to admit him, and
he was taken chargoof by his people. It
Is said thnt cigarettes were the canto of his
Insanlt).

lliiuio nt f.iiHt.

Sir. Charles Filsblo Towle. tho active and
cncrgctlo correspondent lu.Washlugton of
lho lloston 7iikWt, a Joutnallst who sel-

dom Is scooped, returned from tho New
York Ccntenulol this morning. Tho reason
Mr. Towlo returned thli morning was that
ho mUsed tho Preldeuilal tialn, which left
Jcrsoy City at (S o'clock, and caught tho
next train th it camo along. Attoiiioy-(icu-ci-

Slllltr, SfaJorStofet ot tho lllchmond
DitMitcU and Colonel Sam. Johnson ot tuo
Cincinnati Kivjulrcr are tho only other gen-

tlemen tiavcllng by tho spcchl who have
been heard of as train mtsscis.

Gounnil to bo Heard Hero.
St. I.ofis, Slay 'i. Arrangements havo

liein madu bv Ilenlamtn 1'. Marx of tins
eltynnd Sir. I.ouls Nallml of New iork,
foi a scries of fovcntv-IIv- o concerts to bo
given In lho loading cities of America by
llounod. 'lho great composer has ngreeil
to lead an orchestra of eighty, aud produce
n number ot his oratoiloK which have never
been heard lu this country.

bevcu lhiiplnjot Injincil.
Pout Jnnvis, N. Y., Slay!). An d

btock train ran Into tho cabooso of ft

construction train near Hannover, com-

pletely demolishing tho car and severely
injuring seven cmplovcs In tho car,
Tholniuied wcro taken to Deposit to be
tnted for. It Is thought soveral w 111 die.

A .lowollor Yt'liu f.oHt Ills lloud.
Hoston, Stay 3, Two men entered W.ll.

Storbo'sjonelry storo, SOS Treinont btiect,
last night, and vvhllo being shown some dia-

mond pins ono of tho men grabbed n pin
worth 4SU0 and lied, lho propilotor ran
after him nnd tho other man secured $500
worth of Jewelry and left, lloth nro still
nt large.

Succeeded by u Woman,
Toit.kv, Kas Slav 9. IivvluTnjlor,

for some tlmo pat chief clerk In thoolllco
of tho Atlornoy-Ocnera- l, was suceccdod
jcslcnlay by Sirs. J. SI. Kellogg, wlfuot
lho Attomoy-flencra- l. Sirs. Kellogg was
admitted to the liar ot tho Supiomo Court
eight v earn ago, nnd Is n member of tho
Mate liar Association,

Clcmuiil Anthony Wiijimi'h ring.
WvuVHil, iMi.. SIii) 9.l)r. P. 0, SIooio

ot this cltj Is tho owner of uu Amerlcnn
(lag which was rarrled by lHlgndler-Ccu-ci-

Anthony Wnvuo In his expedition
ngjlnat tho Noithwistctu Indians lu 171r.'.

lAincilcn's" Author.
Chic no, Slny a. Tho vcnerahlo Dr.

Samuel 1'. Smith, author of "America,"
wnstoudeicd n leceptlon last ovcnlng by
tl.e Nlneteonlh Illinois Veteran Associa-
tion at thoShormiiu House.

Canuck 1'iipors Dlifittlsllcd,
Ottavvv, Ont., May S. -- Several leading

Liberal papers are exptesslng dlssatlsfac-tlo- u

nt tho passago ot tho Weldun Kxtradl
tlon tho L'ommous. struck out
tho ictrouctlvii clause.

."HIS FATE" UNSEALED.

MURDERER NELSON COLOERT RES-
PITED A FORTNIGHT.

lho 1'repnrntlnim for tlio Hanging nil
C'oiniloto Tho llopn .Stretched mill
(Irriiscd lltcrjlliliif; Promised to
Aork Smoothly

This forenoon President Harrison an- -

1j01u.ec.ll1U decision to rcpito tho mur- -

dcrcr, Nelson Colbert, tlio colored man
convicted of the murder of Philip Yvontzcl
nt tlio Columbia cur stables In October lint.

The hour for tlio hinging was fixed nt 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Colbert's
manner this morning was hardly that of a
man who In staring cteriiltylu tho face. Ilo
Is Mill hopeful. Nearly nil his time has
been spent In religious exercises, nnd his
spiritual compel, .Messrs. Hobcrtson ami
Fltrhugh, nro nearly nlwnjs with him.
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XiUnn Colbcil.

No ono except his religious nttendants
wcru allowed to ceo him this morning.

"Wo never nllow n prisoner to bo seen by
any ouo when thcia Is any uncertainty as to
II l.nt 1. Ill l.n .1rt.. ( 1,1. l.trn 1, .fll.1 1nn..t.'iuiu, n,.i iiu iiuiiu nihil mill. Bum ..ujiutj
Warden Ittisw. It was evidently tho pur-lios-o

of tho ofllclals to mako sttro that noth.
Ing should go for tho prisoner that might
Inluro his prospects for n respite.

Warden Crocker called nt tho Department
of Justice this moruinglo ascertain whether
any action would bo taken ns to n rcsplto or
commutation of Bcuteneo In Colbert's case.
A delegation of colored pcoplo has been
calling on tho President and making ovcry
endeavor to havo Colbert respited and thcro
W as a general Impression nt tho Jail that tho
execution would bo postponed. Colbert's
parents nnd his nleco called on him this
morning and had u long conversation with
him. Colbert snt behind the grating which
separates tho cell corridors from tlio
rotunda nnd his visitors sat on a bcucli on
tho other side.

His father, a d colored man,
held n little book lu his lund, nnd from
tlmo to tlmo would carry his handkerchief
to his cjes. Tho Interview lasted about an
hour, and Colbert returned to his cell to
cngagolnhls devotion. Although tho Jail
oillclals are willing to Indulge him lu any-
thing his appctlto may crave, ho cats only
tho usual pilsou fare, asking for nothing
whatever. Ho nto a light breakfast, con-
sisting of hashed meat, wheat bread aud
coffee. Notwithstanding tho posslbllltv
of n stay lu lho execution or n commuta-
tion of tho scntcucc, preparations for lho
hauglng havo been actively going on. At
tho end ot n corridor In tho northeast cor-
ner of tho jail stands tho scaffold, ready
now ns It has been for years past to carry
tho death sentenro Into oxec utlon.

l'rom the place whero he stands when
talking to visitors, Colbert can look Into
tho corridor through which ho Is to take
his last bteps on earth. 1 hero Is enough ot
nn angle, however, to shut tho scattold
Itself oft from his view. There Is nothing
to bo dono to tho scaffold oxrent to fasten n
rono to tho trigger. Just to tho left Is a
cell room lu which tho mauwho pulls the
ropols located. Tho curtain was cut this
morning to cover that w Ijidow and shut tho
executioner out of sight. Tho window a on
onosldonf tho corridor open luto tho cell
rooms of tho prlsoncis serving Jail senten-
ces anil thoso on tho other side look out on
tho river.

The rope Is a hempen
one, but after going through tho treatment
It receives It shrluks to un
Inch or less. A fifty-fo- length Is taken
and stretched by means ot

so as to lcmovo nny kinks that thcro
may bo in It. If thcro nrp nny short or un-

even strands tlio ropo parts at tho weak
place, and thn piocess Is therefore a test of
Its reliability. Tho stictchlng reduces tho
slo of tho rono so ns to nllow It to pass
through thoholo In the top beam ot the
scaffold, which Is lens than threo-foutlh- s of
nu Inch In diameter. It Is then thoroughly
greased with tallow, so as to allow tho knot
to movo fieelv. Thoro aro two ropes In ex-

cellent condition which havo been prcparod
nud used In pievlous executions, but It was
thought best to get n now-on- icady for this
occasion.

"Thcro Is no reason for a bunglcsomo
hanging," i cmarked Dt puty Wnidon Ituss
casually, "except under tho most extraordi-
nary clrcuiustauccs. If tho ropo Is thor-
oughly stictchcd aud nil the kinks tnken
out In that way", thcro will bo none of the
ghastly twisting of tho body which often
adds so much to tho horror of nn execu-
tion. And It it Is ptopcrly adjusted to tho
scaffold there should ho no danger ot Its
brc aklng."

Colbert was Infoiincil of his good for-- t

iiito nl about one o'clock this nflcruoou.
He cxprcsted his greatest thankfulness to
thoauthniltlcs, ttitlioo who had worked
foi hlmj and to Providence. Ho proposes
to spend tho tlmo from now' till tho 17th of
tho month In making ptep.iratlons for his
death. lie still feels conildent that ho will
boMccclvcd ns n penitent and forgiven
slniiir.

A llukoln I'lionomcimn.
Siorx l'At.18, DAi:.,-Sta- 3. A peculiar

heavenly phenomenon was seen hero last
evening. Thosky was perfectly clear,

for a long black cloud in tho woslcrn
horizon, from which protruded Immense
pillars of llie. They wcro of a bright led
color. Tho pillars remained for about
twinty minutes and dlsappcued.

A lluntumwrlLTlit light.
Ni.w YoitK, Slay 3. Hilly Slurray and

Jack I.v man, two bantams, fought for tho
championship of tho world, at 110 pounds
this morning, at a point on the Long Island
Sound, n short distance froinlNoWiYork.
Tho winner was toiecclvo apursoof .yj50
and tho stakes, $00 aside. Ljman was
knocked out In the thlrt) ninth round, both
his eves having been closoj, Tho light
lasted two hours.

John lilllnu'ri llliiiiuonco.
I.omios, Slav 3. On Tuceday last Sir.

John Dillon addressed a monster meeting
nt Melbourne. Ono thousand persons sub-
scribed to lho homo rule fund. Sir. Dillon
Is mecllng with great success on his Aus-
tralian Irlp.

A Decision of Moment.
I.onosfStay 9. Sir Charles llusscllwlll

on Saturday next nnuounco his decision lu
icgard to the lental questions between tho
tenants nnd landlord on lho Vnndelcur es-

tates, vvhlih wcro submitted to his arbitra-
tion, j

lliilldlng Penults Issued.
Pormlts wcro Issued by tho llulld-lu- g

Inspector ns follows: John Conner, ono
brick dw elllng lu alley, smiaro (123, nt n cost
of turn, and llemy llehiliclmcr. ono bilck
storo at 0.J7 Sixth street, to cost 1,'J00.

N. V. Directors In hcsstoM.
Nrvv Yonii, Sfny3- .- Tho directors ot tho

Northern Paellle Itnllroad Cotiipanj nro
holding a lAecttugthls afternoon.

I'nfln thcTl'Tro.
V.i cure, III., Stay 3. --Johu Newman's

creamery nt Turner Junction Was burned
jcytcrduy. Loss $10,000,

CANADA'S PARLIAMENT

THE GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF 'S

SPEECH.

A I.nugTnllc nn Tilings of Internet In
lloth thn llpllcd Stales nnd Canada

IVIint Ho Tliliiltn of ltoclproclt)
Cntuuln'A (load Year.

Ottvvw, Ovt., May 2. This nftcruoon
ot H o'clock Ills Lxccllcney, tho flovcruor-(lencrn- l,

prorogued tho third session of tho
fifth parliament of tho Dominion ot Canada
In the following speech:

Iloi.oiablo Oeiiilemenof the Senate, and
Ocntlcmcn ot tho House ot Commons
In relieving you of tho arduous labors
which tho present session ot Parliament
havo Imposed on jou, I rcjolco that I nm
able to concra t libit c vou on tho number of
Important and useful measures which havo
rrstilli.il from jour deliberations, 1 havo
reason to hope that tho nuthorlty which jou
havo conferred upon my government will
enable them to tncludo an arrangement for
ctTcctlvo steamship communication with
Europo nnd Asia, whereby tho Irado and
commerce of Canada will ho widely

nnd tho trafllc passing over her
lines of communication greatly developed.
Youhnvo again made liberal provision for
cxicuuiug ino runway lacimics oi mo Do-
minion aud for Increasing their clllclcnev.
Tlio act relating to tho electoral frutichUo
will, I believe, bo found an Important im-

provement tending to economs, anil cer-
tainly In tho administration of that branch
of tho law.

Tho measure bv which tho svslcm of
speedy trials for criminal has been ex-
tended to tho maritime provinces Isllkclj
in nrovon vaiuamn nuutiion to our crimi-
nal procedure. It is gratifying to kuow
that jour address referring to the boun-
daries of Ontario will lead to tho cnrlj set-
tlement of tho principal nutation which
has remained unsettled to tho present tlmo
between that province and tlio Dominion
In n manner entirely satlsfactoiy to all con-
cerned. Tlio amendment nt tho laws re-
lating to copj right will, It Is hoped, remove
somo of the embarrassments uuder which
tho printers and publishers ot Canada have
labored for somo jear past, without doing
Justlco to authors In this or other countries.
You havo provided for greater efllclcncy
and economy In the postal service, for
giving greater facilities for the settlement
of our lands. In tho Northwest Territories,
and for lncrcalng the safeguards of life
and property on our ships. Many of tho
other measures, although of n minor char-
acter, will bo found of great usefulness In
conducting tho affairs ot administration.

Gentlemen of lho House of Commons:
You havo liberally provided for tlio vailous
requirements of the public service.

Honorable Gentlemen of tho Senato and
Gentlemen of tho House ot Commons: In
taking lcavo of jou I congratultto jou on
tho Indications of prosperity which appear
In all parts of Canada nud on tho Increasing
revenue, which promises nmply to meet the
nppiopnntlons for tho ycjr. I sincerely
hope that In tho season wlirch Is now open-
ing tho lnbors of our pcoplo may bo blessed
by Dlvlno Providence, nud when It shall bo
my duty to summon jou again, I shall bo
nbloto renew tho congratulations which I
have alicady expressed ou tho marked wel-
fare nud piogrcss ot tho Dominion.

TWO BROTHERS DURNED.

A ratal lire In riillmlolplilii Ihirly
This IMiirnlnt-- .

Piui.Aiini.i'illA, Slny 2. At ifu early hour
this morning tho four-stor- y etono building
attached to tho Catholic College, on
Kat Chelton avenue, (Icrmnutown,
wns discovered to bo on lire.
(Ircat excitement jnovallcd among
tho students In tho collcgo adjoining, when
It was learned that two brothers. Ignatius
and Sllchiicl Ktlllan, wcro In tho third story
of the burning building. Sllchacl Jumped
to tho ground but was so seriously Injured
by tho fall that It Is thought he sustained
fatal Injuries.

Ignatius was burned to death. Ho tried
to follow his brother's example, but tho
Hooting gnvo way under him and ho sank
Into tho burning mass of debris. Tho loss
on tho burned building, which w ns used for
stornge and cooking purposes. Is uotjet
know u.

STILL REACHING OUT.

Tho Standard (lobbies Hlg Oil Well
lit ITiullnj-- , Ohio,

Ciucvao, Slny 2. A special
froml'lndlny, Ohio, sajs: Btandanl Oil Com-pa-

has Ju;t mado n deal that has scared
ITiidlay people ns badly as n cjclone. Tho
gieat monopoly bouglit tho monster SIcl-lo- tt

gas VM'll, which Is almost within tho
city limits, and Is conldcred tho lilggest
gas well in Ohio, It not In tho world, Tho
I India) gas trustees nnd tho gnsboaidot
Toledo wcro negotiating for Its juirrhase.
The Staudaid paid $'.'."1,000 cash Tor tho well
and 'rS per acre cr annum for CCO acres of
gas teirltory surrounding tho well. This
gives tho Standard a hold on tho ITndlay
gas Held, for which it has long been schem-
ing, and It Is feared this territory will soon
I o at tho mercy of tho giant octopus.

A ollnoinor's" Hiird l.uck.
(ilTiimr, I, T May 9. An old fanner

named .1. SI. llaruhouse has armed hero
from Uncle John's Creek, ten miles south
of King I'lslicr, suffering from thrco broken
ribs and badly burned about tho
fnco and nrm. Ilnrnhotise had lo-

cated on a valunblo farm lu n fertile
vnllcv. Cowbojs attempted to dlipossess
him, but aftei' n desjierato tight vvcio driven
awn), Tliej then set (lru to tbu jiralrlo
grass In lho vlclult) ot Darnhouse's claim,
nnd effected tho destruction ot tho
"boomi r's" propeity. In endeavoring to
stop u ituiaway team llarnhouso was
thrown across n ditch and sustained Inter-
nal Injuries, fiom which It Is feared ho
Will die.

Iliirlnl l'ormltH Issued,
llurlal permits havo bceu Issued by the

Health Ofllccr for lho past twentj-fott- r

hours ns follows: Slary Crult, S3 years;
Samuel T. Turner.rw J cars: Jaincs (ireon-woo-

8 jcars: Carollno 1). ltaitlett, 8'3

veurs; rrancls P. .Mcejliup.li, "I vears; .John
F. ltcllly,07jaisi (ieorgo V.. Prltehanl, 1

jcar, and colored: Prlsellla Slagmdcr, -- U

vcirs; Sarah P. ltutlcr, 1!) jcarsj Ocnovu
SI. Parker, 17 J cars.

Kcnntor (lorinim's Jlrotltor.
Secretary Wltidom recently wrote a lot-tc- r

to Calvin Coimau, a brother ot ticmitor
(ioriuan, asking his resignation as Inspector
of Customs for the llaltlmoro district.
About n week ago the Secretary wrote
another letter to Sir. Gorman telling him ho
would bo retained.

l'lclcpocUct by tlio Wholesale.
Nr.w YouK, Slay 'J. Tho fifty profes

slonal and sncak-thlovc- s who
had been gathered lu by tho detectives

tho ccnteuulal fes-

tivities wcro today discharged fruuicus-tod- j.

htm in.
Bccictary lllalno still Keeps ludoorsat the

Normandle. Walker Ulaluo said
how over, that he oxpercts tho Secretary
would bo at hls'elcsk nt the fatato Depart-
ment or Saturdaj'.

Tho hcnitto's Canadian Committee.
Cino vno, Slay 3. A portion ot tha Hcu- -

nto CommUteo on Itclatlons with Cannila,
compilsliig Senators Hoar, Hale, Dolph
and Allison, held u contcrenco this morning
attbodiand I'ucllle.

Oei'im hteuinois Arrived.
Nr.w Yoiik, Slaj 3. Stato of Nebinska

from Glasgow,
i.oxpox, viav . iiiu norm iiunnan

I.lojd steamer Saalo fiom New York for
lire men passed tho I.Izard this morulng.

heciotury Coulc III.
Nr.w Yoiik, Sluy 'J.Soeretary of Stato

Cook Is 1) Ing dangerously 111 at tho (lllsoy
llouse,

Tho ItnuiKir'n Hall I.essenoil.
Hit i sdvli:, Mich., May 3. Danker Wal

uron nau another examination jesterday
nnd bis ball was reduced to &l,0QO.

A nUDGET OF EHOLAHP'S TALK.

I.nril I.niidnndnrrj's Hi llccncn nnit lho
Koli-I-rco- Hliiinnnil.

London. Mny 2. It Is riiTo to nny
Hint Lord Salisbury, Jlr. AV. H. Smith
nnd Sir. llnlfour linvo not consumed
much tinio In lending tho lulcly mill-llslie-

spc'i'iiics of thnt political bull in
n clilnn shop, I.oiil Hnndoltih
Churchill. Tho fi lends of Mr. Smith
wcro luipplly rolcnicd fiom their fctr
Hint Churchill would conic Into Parlia-
ment with tho strong support of Illnu-inghn-

behind lilm nml tnl:o tlio
leadership of tho Home of Commons
from lho newsdealer. Mr. Dal four
ulvt'4 him n vciy vvldo heith ittul Lord
Sallsury has nn iindlsgiiUcil horror of
the "Democratic Torj'."

Tho l'lcmlcr Is nlo troubled by lho
rciticlnnc" of Lord Londoiidcny to

lougtr lho of Ire-
land, notwithstanding hUpiomlscs nud
tho inducements held out to him by the
government lo stay tlicic. Lord v

Is nnttiriilly u
limn iil ll is an open secret that ho
would ho glnd to getaway from tlio un
linppy country, where, no mnltcr what
his privato disposition may be, his
namo will ho associated now mid hence-
forth with tj runny and oppression. His
ostcnslblo rcavm is llial no icmiircf all
of hisliinoto attend to ills prlvntu

which havo fallen Into confusion
during his Icnilio of olllce, hut ho docs
not mention tho perpetual pleas of his
nugust spouse) font lclon'o fiom her
uncnduraulu exile among tho "horrid
Irl-h- ."

Tho lories (junto as a jnoof that tlio
Irish nro not so destitute) ns .reputed lho
fact tlinl out of the AIllo.OOO subscribed
for lho (lufensu fund sumo 27,000 vvero
raised in Ireland, thus making their lib
erality a point ngninst them, n method
of reasoning worthy of Its source, since
none of tho eoiitiibttllous linvo been
large.

I hero has been much disappointment
and heartburning among ambitious
lordllngs nt the selection by Her Maj-
esty of the KvrLof Kninn to Ml tlio va-
cant Knightship ot St. Vatilek, nud it
will cost tho government somo votes,
hut tho Karl Is the most active Orange-
man In all tlio order and won some
lironiinenco by suggesting n vvhllo ngo
to tho 1'rotestant emjiloyes of Ulster to
dlsehnigcd Cnlhollc workmen.

Tho Irish and Liberal journals tuko a.

malicious plensuro In commenting upon
Diiultcn Singh's inodcU request for tho
restoration of tho celebrated r

dlnmoud, which, ho nserts, belongs to
him by right of succession. Tlio Queen
Is not so sensitive ns to feel greatly

nt tho tu'cusnllon of rctnfulng
stolen propel ty, nml besides litis n valid
defenso, In Hint sue h n proceeding Is
ono of tlio prerogatives of loyalty, mid
a departure from it would bankiupt nil
the lelgnlng families in Kuropc.

MR. PARNELLS EXAMINATION.

Ilo .Sl) Ho Alwnys Itopudlntos lho
Amorlcnn DynnuiltorH.

I.0XU0X, Slay 3. Sir. Parncll's
was continued y beforo

tho Parncll Commission. Thowltucss ad-

mitted that Sir. Condon had been con-
nected with tho Manchester murders. Ho
stated that he had alwajs repudiated tho
American Djnatnlto and Physical Force

and had denounced them lu thofartlcs, of Commons. Ho. was not nwaro
that tho Cincinnati OwiiMiercni reported
his speeches verbatim as tho lrirli World did.

Sir. Parncll admitted that ho Ind not
found fault lu tho past w Ith tho actions ot
tho Invinelbles. Ho quoted from speeches
nnd from n manifesto Issued In 16S1 In
which ho denounced tho commission of
outingcsns nu unconstitutional actlou.

Tho Now Jury.
Tho new Jury for tho Slay term of lho

Clrcult.Coirrt has becii drawn ns follows:
Alexander Urooks. Norman I.. Fowler,
Charles V.. Ilodgklns, ().'(!. llulkley, Jin.
P. Harbour, (leorco 11. Wilson, Frederick
AVIlthcrger, W. (1. Douglas, T. Stnnroo
Klllott. Win. T. Harris. Wlillniu liallan- -

tvno., Jr., John Heady, Thomas Francis, Jr.,
William SIcK. Osborne. Sllchacl Kinslow.
Ferdinand Htihn, II. 1). Han, Clnrles 1).
Campbell, Slaurlce Slurph), W.O. Purp.
roy, Win. 1). Serrln, Henry King, Jr., P.. P.
Sinder, Jere K. Knight, Thomas A. Kills
ami .inuicsi.. vv am.

Tho Sixty Million.
(Now York J:eiiliicSun.)

Tho Centennial began under the auspices
of tho Font Hundred, hut when thej got
good and ready tho G0,00O,00() quiet I) tonic
tbu reins, even ns paterfamilias takes them
from his Infant's chubby IhiRcro nftcr, In
his Judgment, the child Ins plnvcd drive
long enough.

When this chanpo Is made lho babe,
esiicclally If n spoilt child, often objects
with kicks nnd ecicnnn. So did tho puny
Four Handled. Hut all their llttlo rago
was Ineffectual. When tho peojilo wanted
to como tho exquisites had to go.

Nothing lu this celebration has been
nothing fashionable, l'.vou tho ball

was n hopelessly "common" affair, In
which tho properly vouched for society
pcoplo touched elbows with their gioccr
unci tho alderman from their ward.

Tho great mtslako of tho Four Hundred
was lu selecting the kind of Centennial
tho should honor bj their special patron-
age. What they should eelcbrato Is tho
centennial of tho crnvat or the Invention of
thostovo-plpoha- t.

Sly Amy.
.Miss Amy (at tho jurtj) How nice It Is

to bo accomplished I 1 sumtlmit envy
Tllllo Upjohn. Sho jilajs tho zither, tho
gultarrtuo tilauo aud tho violin, and slugs
like n nightingale. Sho paints beautifully,
too. I can't do any of thoso things.

Sir. Peduncle (with sudden intciest)
You can do hammered brass work,' can't
your

Silas Amy Sly goodness, no I I don't
bollovo I havo any talent. I can cook
well that's about nil.

Sir. I'cduiiclo (lu prlvato oulco of mlddlo-age- d

merchant next day) Sir. Fctticr-brldg- o,

I should like permlsjlon to pay
my addresses to vour daughter, Sllss
Amj-- . Chicago Tribune.

(incur Heart of n Tree.
lho J WIJiiN ''((? i7 says u remarkable

dlscov cry has Just been made nt tho Catha)s
Yard of tho Tall Valo Hallway Couipany
A largo elm tieo, grown lu (lloueesternhlre,
was being cut up Into tlmlier, when right
In tho vcrv heart a cavity measuring 8 feet
by 71 Inches lu diameter was discovered
almost comjiletcly filled with tho colubof
tho honeybee, together with a squirrel's
skull. No means ot access to tho hollow-wa- s

discoverable, neither was decay any-
where apparent, and around the cavity
Itself no Ices than fifty "rings," each i lug
denoting a ) cat's growth, wcio counted,
the outer bark being, too, without n tlaw.

Cnngressiiiiiii Hind,
Western papers aro printing this stoiy

about C'on'Ti ttman Tom Heed. Ho was
examine d lu California fur admission to tho
bar b) Judgo Wallaeo. Heed sajs: "The
first question that Judgo Wallaeo asked
mo was, 'Is tho legal tender act constltu-tlonal- r'

I didn't hesitate n moment. I said
simply, 'It Is constitution!.' 'You can
pass,' said Judgo Wallaeo. Wo alwajs
passu man who can settle great constitu-
tional questions off hand.1"

Not ii Had Mao, Dllhei'.
(St. Louis Olobo Democrat.)

It Is a singular fact that much as has
been written about Washington, particu-
lar!) with regard to his superior personal
virtue, thcro Is nothing to show definitely
that ho was ever a member ot tlio church.
He attended dlvlno services regularly,
and lived an houorablo aud exemplary lire,
but as to his bolng a communl cant tuo

' record Is eurprlslugly unccitalu.

MR. SNCLLIHQ'3 VOU HO FRIEND.
Their Itclntlons Interpreted liy Ills

Wife Into it Cnuso for llliorcc
Stis. Walter C. Snclllng has left her home

nt ISO North Seventh street, Nowark, the
Now York .Vim of y sajs, and rono to
Washhmton, whero her parents live, Thcro
sho has begun suit for divorce, accusing her
husband of Infldclltj-- . Ilolsn jiaper dealer
In Ncnaik. For month) his wife has sus-
pected him of Improper Intimacy with a
joung woman with whom ho was occa-
sionally seen. Thoyhavohnd words about
II nnd Knelling vigorously denied that thcro
was ain thing wrong In his acquaint-
ance with tho woman. Tno weeks ago
Sirs. Bnelllng went to Kaston, l'n., taking
her children with her. Her husbind fol-
lowed her on Saturday and staved until
Moniliy. Sho returned homo on Wednesday
of last w cck, and then some of tho neigh
bora told her that tho young woman In tho
enso had occupied the house day nnd night
during her absence. On Tliurndaj sho ac-
cused her husband of harboring lho joung
woman In her absence, nnd ho admitted It,
but Insisted that she was In tho homo only
while ho was at llaston, between Saturday
nnd Monday. Sirs. Snclllng was not satis-
fied with this cxjilniiatlou, and pnchlug her
trunks she left for Washington, leaving the
two children with her husband. Sho took
tho jouiigC6t child with her. Snclllng said
vc6terdnv that hobad behaved lu a jierfcetly
honorable manner with the joung woman,
merely befriending her liecauso sho was In
need pf n friend. He did not deny that he
let tho woman Into his houo when his w I to
vi as away, but denied that ho was with her.
Herald no would not attempt any defenso
If his wife wanted n divorce.

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS,
Thomas II, Ileuton, n clerk In tho Laud

Olllce, resigned
The resignation ot Cadet Sllchacl 1).

Hushes ot tho fourth clas at the Military
Acndomv has been acccjited by the Secre-
tary hf War.

John V. Wlirto of tho First Artillery has
been detailed as professor ot military
sclcnco at Agricultural nud Mechanical
Collcgo at Oktibbeha, Sllss., to tako effect
July, lSb'J, relieving Hecoud Lieutenant
Henry C. Davis, Third Artillery, who will
join ins nnucry.

ThoSecrctaiy of War has directed Cap-
tain Edmund I,. Zallnkl of tho Fifth Cav-nlrj- -,

tho perfector of tho Zallnskl djuamlte
gun, to deliver a lecturo beforo tho naval It
torpedo ftutlou and war collcgo at New-

port, H. I.
Bids V) ei o opened y by Postmaster-Gener-

Wanainakcr at tlio Fostotllco
for supplying tho Postofllco De-

partment and tho W.OOOpostolllccs through-
out the United States with ofilelal cm el-

opes for the next fiscal) car. The amount
of the award w hen mado w 111 approximate
$100,000.

'Wanted to llo Pensioners.
Tho Commissioner ot Pensions has been

advised that Catherine Freekman has been
arrested and brought beforo tho United
Stutcs Commissioner at Slllwaukee, Wis,,
on a cbargo ot making n fulno claim for
pension as tho widow- - of Frederick Unman,
after sho bad remarried to FrccLinan. John
and Carollno Loabswcro also arrested for
perjury In tho claim, All of them wcro
held for lho action of tho United States
grnud Jury.

A Tension Swindler Com l led.
Tho Commissioner of Pensions has been

ndvlsed that Horace Hausc, alias Hcnjamlii
Frcntlco, has been convicted In tho U. H.

Court for tho Western District ot Michigan
upon an Indictment charging him w Ith

n false aud fraudulent claim for
pension. Ho was sentenced ou tho tilth
ultimo to suffer Imprisonment for ouo jcar
and a halt In tho Detroit Houso ot Cur-ic- e

Uou.
A Sow l'rlinto .Secretary.

Sir. P. C. Partridge has been appointed
prlvato ucretnry to Secretary Proctor, lu
the jilacoof Cojitnln Sloise, whose occu-
pancy of that place was only Intended to bo
temporarj-- . Captain Slorsoreturns to Proc-
tor, Vt., nnd takes chargoof tlieSeeictarj's
marble (pinnies nt that place. Sir. Part-rldg- o

has long held confidential relations
with Sccretar) Proctor lu managing his
business affairs.

(secretary Proctor's .limnt.
Secretary Proctor returned to tho city

from New York this morning. Ho will
leave Saturday morning for a two weeks'
trip into tho West. Ilo will Inspect tho
military iirNon at Leavenworth, Kan., and
extend Ids trip to Denver, Chejeunc.
Omnha, St. Paul and Chicago. General
Drum, Colonel llarr and Prlvato Secietary
1'nitHilf nlll accompany him, nnd (Ion-c-

Sehoficld will Join the paity nt Chi
cago.

I'rnbiililu Promotion.
Tho records of the follow Ing naval officers

recommended by the board of oxauilners foi
promotion hao been submitted to tho
PrcMdcut for his action: Commander John
W. Philip, to bo captain; Lieutenant Com-

mander SI. Scbieo to bo commander, and
Passed Assistant P.i) master Geo. A.

A Ni w Chlor.
Tho Secretary ot tho Tieasury has

Herbert Vail ot New York to bo
chief ot tho Construction Division of tho
Supervising Architect's olllce, vleo J. A.
Sutherland reduced, and William A. Itogeri,
ot Ohio to he chief ot ndivinlon lu thoThlld
Auditor's office.

Minister llclmunt Can (in to Paris.
Tha Stato Department Ins grunted to Sir.

Perry llelmont, United States Sllnlstcr to
Spain, leave of absence for tbu puiposu of
attending the opening ceremonies of tho
Paris Imposition, to which he Ins been of-

ficially Invited by tho French Government.
Oliliiliiiiiin nil IUkIiI.

Tho War Department officials do not
any tumble In Oklahoma, Thev

think that the local government Is y

strong to preserve peace. General
Slorrltt has returned with his command to
Lcnvcuwoitb, Knn.

A New l'ostolllto Street lllicetoi).
Tho Postmaster-Gener- has directed

Superintendent Hall ot the Dead Letter
to jircparo n new edition of tho street

directory of each of tho 101 free dellveiy
jiosiouiccs iiirougumie uie cuiuuiy.

Vrupnsnls llelcrrcd.
Tho projiosals retell cd on the 1st Instant

to construct nnd elect machinery for tlio
Texas havo been submitted to tho chief ot
tho Ilureau of Steam Lngluecrlng for exam-
ination and rcpoit.

Tlio Aruii'H CourlOIiirllal.
Tho papers In tho court-marti- eao ot

Captain Arnica aro beins rev levied by tho
Juugc-ad- i l.

Naval Oiilois.
Clilef Fiurlnccr Jolm Lowe has been or

dered to special ilnt) at tho Vulcan Iron
Works, Chicago.

Knslgn James (!. Do)le has been detached
from tho Constellation and placid on null-
ing outers.

Hear Admluil Hell.iiap assumed coniin.iiul
of )ho Asiatic Station on April 4, lljlng his
fiag fiom tho peak of tho Omaha ut Yoko-hoin-

Ho npjmluliil his perooual staff, to
consist of Captain Fiederlck V. SIcNalr,
chief ot staffs Lleiiteinnt-Commande- r

GoorgoA. Norrls, llag lieutenant;
H. West, Hag

and Naval Cadet 0. 11. llrlttalu, aid.

News or tlio .soldlors.
LrvvuMimiTli. Kvx,. Slay '.'. General

Slcrrltt and the uiemhcrs of his staff
at Fort I.eaieiinortli last eicnlng

fiom Oklahoma. Tbu lioops will un-

doubtedly icturit this week. Cumpuny D of
tho Sixth Infantiy arrlicd last eieiilug
from Fort Louis, Col.

Tho WoTr All Itlglit.
Sir Drooji. the agent bei of Gift North

German l.lojil tteanurs, reeclied a ills
patch v announcing that the Y eser,
which had been upnrtcd lost, passed
Dover this morning. All well.

lTrst, Last unit All tho Time.
(New York Trlhuno )

Tho red, whltoaud bluo were subjected
jcstereU) to a thorough competlttvo oxam
Illation along with tho Hags of all tho other
nations ot tho earth. Aud whllo a number of
them wcro Eood seconds, the Star Spangled
Haulier, was a good first,

IVY CITY SPORTS,

In a i n

The Track Rather Heavy But tho

Milht Be Worse.

Winners and Loosers at Other Race of

Courses Only Two Moio Days' Rac-

ing on tho Ivy City Track Tho by

Wins tho Second Another

Rainy Day At Nashvillo.

Tlpntan".
First raee-1'u- rso f."i00, of which f 100 to

tho second; flic furlongs. Iltuo Line, 111,
Johnson; Souilrc, 101, Andrews; Tom
Kcarm, 111. Slurray; Tipstaff, 100, Slartln;
Illanehe, 01, Jones; Slalachl, W, GrlDlu;
Sudtlck, 111, I.owls; Iago, 103, 1.Ittlefled.

Tho first race at Ivy City y was1

something of n surprNc to tho t.ilont, but
ennnot ho said that they got left very

badly. The fav orltcs run both ns winners
and for places, though Sourlre, ot whom
much was expected, came In nt tho tall
end of tho procession, aud was out-ru- n

even by horses that had no bickers.
Laugor, after whose performance )csterday

.1 .s'ccuo In the InJiM. I

much was expected, was scratched half nu
hour befoio they went to the not. She
was not In form after her rush In tho mud
jesterday, and Is taking n lest preparatory
for 's struggle. Iago was n gen-
eral favoi Ito with thepcpploat tho track,
nnd he started out well, keeping well In the
lead until the quarter was reached
when 'Upstart overtook and distanced hltii.
Kcams struggled nobly, but never got bet-

ter than thiid place, but ho kept
that to tho end of tho chapter. The laec
for a good quarter was really betucen Up-
shift nnd Iago, but Ihofornicr moved much
tho better heusc, and coming In In thn
homestretch ho got In his best licks under
lho lakh and passed under tho wile, two
lengths ahead. Iago was a good second
and the other six horses comprised a long
drawn out procession, Martin, who lode
Tipstaff, Is proving n mascot to the Mnrj-lan- d

stable. Tunc 1:00. 1 Install paid 3 foi
!1 and Iago 0 for .".

l.n l.ngns ,
Second race A handicap sweepstakes,

iffiOO added, of wblcn $100 to second; ono
aud miles. Lo Logas, 101,

Murrnj; lioj', 101, Ilamllton; Pocate-llu- ,

104, Martin.
Le Logas sold S to ft against tho field, and

he w on lho race with the greatest case. It
was n foregone conclusion that ho would
do so, and tho other two borne wcro In-

vested In very little, lho Sp.inlaul did not
havo It all his own way In the beginning,

ft,J& &mmvw j&'&'KJrsS &mLCpg
AW Deimuhnt on Tuu'iit,

however, tor beforo tho bilf mile was
reached Tioj luaccd up and forged ahead
of him half u length Hut I.ol.ognswcnt
forward llko nu nirow, .Murray rldlug
llko n Centaur and using his whip
with great vigor. Troj was left
behind, and Lo Logas, closelj followed by
Poentrllo, went ahead 111.0 u whirlwind.
Tho fumicr left tho couple behind bj six
lengths, and finUhcd tho race four lengths
ahead, Pocntc.Uo came in second, and, foi

the first tlmo sluco the spring meeting
lcgau, Hamilton rode the tall cudci by the
Judges' stand. Tlmo, 1.5111. Lo I.oga sold
II for 1 ut tho book makers for uliimi

InslL-bt- .

Thiid rac- e- llrentwood Stakes, foi

tl,W added, 'iW to second, $100 to
tliltd; live fin longs. Tom Flnley, 10",

lllggs; Havarlan, lift, Audersonj Mamlo
Hus'cll, 107, llajwunlj Insight, lor, Little-field- .

Insight wn out of sight to lie i rivals to-

day. Ihostait was u poor ouu foi tho other
lljcrs, l.ut InMght wasn't left worth a cent I

and Jumped ahead with a ruth. More tliau
i

that, she kept the lead fiom post to finish
and w on n great deal of money for her

her owners llnvarlau, who i

I

wou tho raro on Mondaj, nnd a general
washci onlj ilval lor along

lime and worked hard, but with
out anj tcstllU othei lhaii to
weai himself out before the
heme stretch was i cubed, lie pressed hard,
and Anderson, who has won so niiuy con-

tests, did bis best, hut his mount was not
equal to Insight, and wns left. Just befoio
the post was reached ho was passed Hist bj
Tom ITudlej una then nj .vuiuiio itusscu,
and camo lu at the end of the string. Hum
llton, for tho second tlmo j, was left,
Mamie aud ltosemont wcio scratched, but
this did not detract fiom tho Intciest ot lho
race ns nothing wns expected of them. In-

sight first, Dudley second, Mamlo Rus-

sell third, and Hcvnrlau last. Time, liOW

Insight sold 8 tod,. and Tom nmllcy a fori.

IllKKOIIGt
Fourth laco Army and Navy Stikos,

.$'00 added, of which $2(X) to second; ono
mile, lloaz, 110, Itcrgen; Illggonet, lOi,
Anderson; limit, 117, Whjburn; J.elrcdm
10), Ilamllton.

Anderson redeemed blmiclf In lho fomth
race, nnd It wns duo entirely to bis riding
that Illpgonct led the lino, lie seemed de-

termined to win, but Unas only at tho Inst
moment that ho succeeded nnd his ml
inlrrrs little thought that ho would. Letreth
led off and kept It unlit tho first quarter,
when Hoar passed her, but tho little)

mare wns JuU behind him nnd prcscd
bard. At the half lllggonet, whom Audcr
son had held back for a spurt at the stretch,
forged ahead nnd passed tho three horses
who hnd thus fnr kept ahead ot him. After

sharp strugglo ho secured tho lead and
kept It lo the llnsli, Letrctla tried hard to
regain her lost giound but Anderson was
not going to bo ngnln beaten, and ho kept

lead, lloaz brought up tho end of tho
race, and tried to jiaes Letrctla, but II
couldn't bo done, and so ho took third
place, lllggonctt paid fl for 6. Time, 1.18!.

Venus.
TLo Gihtltmen's Sleejilcchaso at hj

Clt) y was the great oicnt of the races
this jcar, nnduas participated lub) some

lho mot prominent society peoilo o"
Washington. I'nrso W50, ot vv'-I-

(50 to second, Venus, rlddeu
Sir. Alfred SlcCatiley of this city, wou

the lace, nftcr n hard struggle with
Cracksman, who was tho favorlto by long
odds. .Shjlock, ridden by Sir. Will Hajcs,
got second pi ice, though fifty ) arils bthlud
the winner. Among the prominent jreutlo-me- n

riders wcro Slcsrs, Duudas, Slaeon
and Sluiins.

At Nashville.
Conio-to-Tn- won lho greatest race of the

season from Proctor Knott nt Nashville to-

day. T he tlmo w ns very poor, considering
tho rendition of tho track. Leo II. ran
against u feuco nud broke bis neck. Come-lo-Tn-

rode by ITqcrt), won by halt a
length, Proctor Knott Second, Long 11 ih
third.

At riuttcnbnrg.
Cl.irio.v, N. J., Slay 3. lho bright day

brought n hrgo number of people over
from New York to ico the races, nnd the
betllngwas exceedingly Hi cly. The track
was n triflo heavy, hut got better after tho
second race. Tho hard bed on this course
docs not get slushy as quickly as tho clay
bed ot Washington, nud Is noier sohenvj,

First race lluso first, Tromt ono second,
Regulus third. Time, 1:33 J.

Second race Llam first, Lcntcu second,
St. John third, llmo, 1:35.

Third race-- Pat Daly first, .ImUllo
second, Lenten third. Time, 1:27.

Fourth race Fred Davis, first; Racquet,
second; Savage, third. Time, 1:31.

Fifth race Student first, Osborn second,
Hovclle third. Tlmo l:Mi.

EXPLAINS illS-SERMO-

WHAT BISHOP POTTER SAYS THAT
HE MEANT.

lie Didn't aiemi lo Insult tlio I'rcsl
dent or Anybody Hlso Nor lllil Ilo
Mean to Attack Anyone llo ls-tee-

tho Archbltliop llltrhlj.
Nr.w Yoiik, Jfny2, Hlshop Potter was p

called upon nt his lesldcnco on Fltty-nlnt- h

street bv n United Press reporter tills morn-
ing, with u view to learning what the
lovclclid gentleman had to say nbout tho
Ik reo criticisms on tho following passago lu
his sermon at St. Paul's Church ou
Tuesday had brought foi t hi "Wo have
cchauged Washington dignity for Jeffer-rotitn- n

tlmplleltj, which Is another term for
Jaeksonlau vulgarity."

Die bishop ''I havo benid of tho
criticisms, but havo read none of them as
jet."

"It Is claimed In somo quarters that you
Insulted tho President nnd nttached tho Re-

publican partj-.-

"I ceitaliily did not Intend to Insult or
nujone. I cannot makoauj explana-

tion Just now, but If ou reading the crltl-clm- n

1 think it Is necessary I will do so
over my own slginture."

llie bishop d the Idea that he
objected to ArchbUhop Corrlgau being
Mated to pronounce the benediction at tho

"lho archbishop nnd mjsclf," said
llishop Potter, "ate ou tho most amiable
teiins, nud I esteem him lilghlj."

The bishop lefuscd to further dUcil'S the
niattei.

BACK DAY AFTER

Mrs. I'lolilcnt IliirrlinM'n I'leiKiint
A Kit to Now York.

Ni w Yoiik, May 2. Mis. President llai-il-o- n

was eiitcitalucd at dlnnci at tho homo
of Mhitelaw Held last night. Tiwlay she
will visit at Mr. Stephen 11. lllkltn,' house,
nnd at night dlnont l'.lllot F. Shcphard's.

night sho will attend a reception
at the Iioufu ot Mis. Ynuiiotraud, 111

Iliool.ljn, nndfcho will return to

Siuiiii Old OtlUcrs.
Hoston. Mnj- - 2. At n meeting of the

ncwlj elected directors ot tho Mexican
Cential Hallioid jesterdaj the old officers
were re elected for the ensuing jcar.

AT THE HOTELS.

. II Hmim , llotttin, Is ut Wonnley's
(.It iMiiiii-oii- , of New Haven Is ut tho

Vino.
HieiiAiiH Wik.iitmas. Montgomery. Ala,, Is

ut Wclckcr's.
A. II Fauiivii nud wife, New York, nro nt

thollunihill.
Mn. ami Mu W J. llniMiv, thlcnso.nre

nt thoNorin.indlo.
(nni.TAiiv Wisdom nnd family hnve re

turned fiom Ncwolll nud nro nt the Arno.
fAi. VV . Siiaii, tho sreat revivalist of At

luiitii, (In., Is icxlstcred nt tho Metropnlltnn.
J. II. Ti ii ms, Dniivllln, Vn , nnd .lnnii s P.

Sinuit, IMisaenhi, 1 In,, nront the American
House-- .

.lAiiiiKw, Illnekbiini, Fnchind: Mrs. It
Mjim, Anlairn, .Y..niiit A. .1. Mcliitoth,
l.uUalo, aro ut tho Arlington.

Mil nmlMiis. II. II IIav Aim. Ayer, Mass-Mr- .

nnd Mrs. (I. W. Fletcher, New llamji- -
lilro, and Henry llebncr, Norfolk, mo at tnu

lleiwnrd llouic.
Uvil II , (lahiesvllle, fin.: Frank

1., Mratton. Ijiiiltvllle, Ky.jJnines J cwolln,
lloston, und. I II.' l'earsuu, North C'niollnit,
in u nt the fit .lames,

P 0 Midi n wlfunnd.I P ouimiuid
wire, liilliulclplil-i- ; J. M. Druid, Nw Vork:
II. .VI. Moore, York, l'n.. nnd K. 1) Miller,
Mlsunul, me ut tho llnrrls House,

IUmiv Pali. New York: P. A. 11
11. llnrileii nml eelfonnd M. 1.. Lee unit wife.
ilolitsborn', N (' , unit Mr. unit Mrs. John M.
Hint, l.'alu.-to- Texas, mu nt tlio Mctin
lolltnu.

T Auvvimn, l'lilhulelnlilu: John Wurts.
1 hnlilii.M II lliemcr, Now Haven, Conn
Villim VV ('iusloy nnd .!. A llnrnnod, llos-
ton, nnd ('.II. VMekhmn, llurtfuid, uiout the
lllirgi llmiM)

.1 P. TiuiMixiv, llocliosUr, II W I'urer,
lliooliljii, A. II, Simpson, NcwYoik. VV VV.

Iioiilh, Allnonn: II. ll Norton, Truy, Mo. nnd
Mr. nnd Mis. H.iwesnud MUs Dawes, Mom
Ireiil.nioiit VMIIurd's.

llni n.i Lovviiv. Huron. South llnkotat 11.

Iwnmir.J ll.Juhnson ami.) II Clarke, New
Vnrkitlnrk Ahixvvcll, Wlnilieslir, Vu.iA.
II Ilium, Chicago, ami It II. lounx, 1'lilla
deliliIii,inont tlio National

Asiomi tho immes on tho regb-te- r at Cham
lierlliiMs Unit or.lolm VVamiinakerof I'lilla
delnlila Mr Wanainakcr nrrlvcd lnt nlKht
nml win nsidirmd to n parlor. He Is related
to tno l'oinuii r liencrai in n.iinu om

Jons-1- hi, Columbus; W P. Lee. Ionls-vllle- i

Hdwln Fltiterald, Knoxvllln. '1'enn.j A
(' Jones, riiiilnnutl, W. I.. Potties, llevif
land; N 11. l'nlne, Boston: lreel 11. Jones,
Vonuzstov.n Ohio; Hon E K. Jaekkon, llov
trmir ot Marvlnnd, and l'runk U, llarrls,
1 bllldclphlo, nro ut the libLltt.
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Holliiog lo Break the Monot-

ony of Invariable Defeat.

Oilier Leagu tames Where There

Was Doubt,

Changing Positions of the Baseball Clubs

in the Race for tho Championship

Pennant End of tho New

Series Home

row.

llio fliituo In 2vwr York.
Nrvv Yoiik, May 2. Welch nnd lowing

held the points for tho (Hants nnd O'D.iy
and Clark for tho visitors. McQuado ami
Cuiry wcro tho umplics.

At (he end of tho fourth Inning Mack
wont behind the bat lu Clark's place. Tha
score:
New York... 3 0 1 ft 0 0 ti 0 810
Washington. !1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - :t

Philadelphia uud lloston.
Ronton, May 2. ClarLson and Hnrn

stood In lino for tho homo team and Casey
and Clements were tho visitors' battery.
Fcssenden umpired. The score:
lloston 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 -5
Philadelphia. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- I

rjttsliurg mid CIowIiiiiiI.
PiTTsiiL'itu, May 2. (inhlu and Miller

did tho heavy work here and
O'llricn ond Zlmmcr wcro tho Cleveland'
battery, Lynch was tlio umpire. lho
scoro :

Pittsburg.. u - !i
Cleveland., x-- I

llldllllllipollH mitt (JIlicacTO.

Ilurdlck and Dallj were tlio homo battery
nnd Clumber! and Panel that of the visit-
ors. Harnuni umpired, lho score:
Indlnnapolls.,2 ill---- --

Chicago I 0 2 - - - -
..Iilninonilie" mid ..Chilis."

It was a great gamo which was plajcil
between the Itcportcrs and the Pollco to-

day, a droll comtiinntloti of good phi) Ing
and awful errors. Tho contest was by ne
mcaus n farce, though, nud the moderately
large audience, Including many ladles, wan
wildly and merrily cuthuslntfc fiom
the beginning. Attendance nt the next
game of the ecrles will bo assuredly good,
those who go getting their monej'e vvorlh
nnd irorc.

1 ho police n cut to the bit first nnd mado
tvv o. 1 ho reporters follow cd, malting four.
Then the pollco struck out In one,
two, tluco order under Jones' pitch
ing. Tho reporters lu this Inning madu
two. Tho pollco followed with 2 nnd then
the reporters fell upon them with grcr.L
slaughter, making 11 runs. lho pollco
made ft In tho llrt halt of tho next lunlugx
and tho reporters had Just gone to bat a
tho time nrrlvcd for Tin: C'nmc to goto
pre.

Hcporters Slmnn, s. s.; Mcdlll, 2 K;
Doyle, !1 li.; Jones,, p.; Hnrrles, 1. f,; Dwycr,
c.--

, llurrlll, 1 b.; Kuuffman, c. f.;
r. f.

Policemen Djcr, p.: ltoardmann, s. .;
Ferguson, 1 b.; Sanford, 2 b.; l'.aser, 11 1).;

(ihtrinau, c.j Welch, e, f.; Harrover, r. f.,
Ilngau, 1, f.

Umpire Ilcwctt.

A 1'eri.lnlcnt (lllleo-llnlilci- -.

Nr.w Yoiik, May 2. 1 hennas P. (illroy
was appointed Commissioner of
Public Works, to succeed 1). Lowlier
Smith, the Incumbent. Mr. Miilth refuses
to vncate, claiming that his teim ot olllcei
has not expired. He has barricaded tho
doors nml windows of tho office of the Com
inlsslnuer of Public Wotks aud appointed
sentries at tho entrances.

Ni w Yoiik, Maj 2. Counsel for Thomis
P. (lllrov, thoncvv Coniiulsslonerof Public
Works, lias procund from Judgo Hanett
of the huprcmo Com tun order to show
cause vvlij II. Lowlier Smith should noL
vacate the office of Comuitmlonei' of Publln
Works In favor ot Mi. (illroy.

Tennis In llontoii.
HoyroA, Mav 2. Tho amatcui court

tennis matih for the champlou-Jil- of
Amerlcn was commenced Iat evening at
the llo.ton Athletic Club building. Tho
first game wns between Dr. James 1). Wight
and Mr. llsk Wnrren, bot !l
lu ft sets. Warrcu won three straight hcnU
bj a scoro of 05, (1 J, il I. In the nott
game II. Fiumous bent 11. II. Mctcalf.
01, fi 2, li a. Kmnioin nud Warren wltl

the-- championship this evening,

Tho Inwn lllvi'i- - I. .tuili.
llrs MoiM , Iowv, May 2. Attorney-Ociicr- al

Stone his just returned from Wash-
ington, where ho was rcproieiitlug tho lu-t-

sta of the river laud cottiers, llo suvh
that Altornej-neucra- l Mllh r recognizes tho
Importance of the coutioveisy pending bo
foro him, nnd It Is nppircut that he ! de
slrous ot doing his full dutv lu the matter
Atlorncj Ui ne ral Stono has declined to tnLo
tho pos'tlon that tho lands weranev creamed
bj the liiiprovemciit compaiij--

, and, therct-- f
ore, lho (iovirnuient has a light to main-

tain nu action for forfeiture ot them.

Mound ltulldcri,' ltomnltin.
vti'iii oo, 1 v., May 2. -I- mportant ills

corciles hnvu been undo near Fiovd, la , of
remains ot tho nueh ut mound hulldcre, A
circular mound thlrtj feet lu diameter aud
nbout two feet high has 1 wen opened nnd
five skeletons found. Throoof them vvoru
males, ono n female nnd tho fifth n babe
These boms arc claimed to bo the most per
feet of nnv remaliisuf tho mound builders
jctdl'covercd ij

A I'loiu- - Mill llitmcd.
Luunn, Wis., Mny 2. Tho William

Ltstmun Flour C'ompauj's Mill was btirneil
last night. Tbu loss ou tho mill and eon
tents Is $110,000. 1 bo lumber district aim
caught fire fiom living sparks nnd $Ul,0i)
worth of luiulier belonging to John Paul
wadotrojcd.

Clnrksnu's Alitor Iluj.
PcorUT'iaiiscrliit 1

Assistant Postmaster (leueral Clatkson
verj properlj observed Arbor day by pluuU
lug n number of democratic postmasters.
It will bo inanj u day, however, botorn
they sprout.

"VVenthi'i' Indications.
Fair; northerly winds; stationary tem-

perature,
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